
Sure, everybody feels sad or blue now and

then. But if you’re sad most of the time,

and it’s giving you problems with 

■ your grades or attendance at school 

■ your relationships with your family

and friends 

■ alcohol, drugs, or sex 

■ controlling your behavior in other

ways 

tthhee pprroobblleemm mmaayy bbee DDEEPPRREESSSSIIOONN..

The good news is that you can get

treatment and ffeeeell bbeetttteerr ssoooonn..

Approximately 4% of adolescents get

seriously depressed each year. Clinical

depression is a serious illness that can

affect anybody, iinncclluuddiinngg tteeeennaaggeerrss.. It

can affect your thoughts, feelings,

behavior, and overall health.

Most people with depression can be

helped with treatment. But a majority of

depressed people never get the help they

need. And, when depression isn’t treated,

it can get worse, last longer, and prevent

you from getting the most out of this

important time in your life.

So....Listen Up:
Here’s how to tell if you or a friend might

be depressed.

First, there are two kinds of depressive

illness: the sad kind, called major

depression, and manic-depression or

bipolar disorder, when feeling down and

depressed alternates with being speeded-

up and sometimes reckless.

You should get evaluated by a

professional if you’ve had five or

more of the following symptoms

for more than two weeks or if any

of these symptoms cause such a

big change that you can’t keep

up your usual routine.....

When You’re 
Depressed...
■ You feel sad or cry a lot and it doesn’t

go away.

■ You feel guilty for no reason; you feel

like you’re no good; you’ve lost your

confidence.

■ Life seems meaningless or like noth-

ing good is ever going to happen

again. You have a negative attitude a

lot of the time, or it seems like you

have no feelings.

■ You don’t feel like doing a lot of the

things you used to like—like music,

sports, being with friends, going

out—and you want to be left alone

most of the time.

Let’s Talk About

Depression



■ It’s hard to make up your mind. You

forget lots of things, and it’s hard to

concentrate.

■ You get irritated often. Little things

make you lose your temper; you over-

react.

■ Your sleep pattern changes; you start

sleeping a lot more or you have trou-

ble falling asleep at night. Or you

wake up really early most mornings

and can’t get back to sleep.

■ Your eating pattern changes; you’ve

lost your appetite or you eat a lot

more.

■ You feel restless and tired most of the

time.

■ You think about death, or feel like

you’re dying, or have thoughts about

committing suicide.

When You’re Manic...
■ You’re rebellious or irritable and can’t

get along at home or school, or with

your friends.

■ You feel high as a kite...like you’re

“on top of the world.”

■ You get unreal ideas about the great

things you can do...things that you

really can’t do.

■ Thoughts go racing through your

head, you jump from one subject to

another, and you talk a lot.

■ You’re a non-stop party, constantly

running around.

■ You do too many wild or risky things:

with driving, with spending money,

with sex, etc.

■ You’re so “up” that you don’t need

much sleep.

Talk to Someone
If you are concerned about depression in

yourself or a friend, TTAALLKK TTOO SSOOMMEEOONNEE

about it. There are people who can help

you get treatment:

■ a professional at a mental health

center or Mental Health Association

■ a trusted family member

■ your family doctor

■ your clergy

■ a school counselor or nurse

■ a social worker

■ a responsible adult

Or, if you don’t know where to turn, the

telephone directory or information opera-

tor should have phone numbers for a

local hotline or mental health services

or referrals.

Depression can affect people of any age,

race, ethnic or economic group.

Let’s Get Serious Here
Having depression doesn’t mean that a

person is weak, or a failure, or isn’t really

trying...it means they need ttrreeaattmmeenntt..

Most people with depression can be

helped with ppssyycchhootthheerraappyy,, mmeeddiicciinnee,, oorr

bbootthh ttooggeetthheerr..

Short-term ppssyycchhootthheerraappyy,, means talking

about feelings with a trained professional

who can help you change the relationships,

thoughts, or behaviors that contribute to

depression.

MMeeddiiccaattiioonn has been developed that effec-

tively treats depression that is severe or

disabling. Antidepressant medications are

not “uppers” and are not addictive.

Sometimes, several types may have to be

tried before you and your doctor find the

one that works best.

Treatment can help most depressed people

start to feel better in just a few weeks.

So remember, when your problems seem

too big and you’re feeling low for too

long, yyoouu aarree nnoott aalloonnee.. There’s help out

there and you can ask for help. And if you

know someone who you think is

depressed, yyoouu ccaann hheellpp:: Listen and

encourage your friend to ask a parent or

responsible adult about treatment. If your

friend doesn’t ask for help soon, talk to an

adult you trust and respect—especially if

your friend mentions suicide.

What You Need to Know
About Suicide...
Most people who are depressed do not

commit suicide. But depression increases

the risk for suicide or suicide attempts. It

is not true that people who talk about sui-

cide do not attempt it. Suicidal thoughts,

remarks, or attempts are AALLWWAAYYSS SSEERRII-

OOUUSS...if any of these happen to you or a

friend, you must tell a responsible adult

IIMMMMEEDDIIAATTEELLYY...it’s better to be safe than

sorry....

Why Do People Get
Depressed?
Sometimes people get seriously depressed

after something like a divorce in the family,

major financial problems, someone you

love dying, a messed up home life, or

breaking up with a boyfriend or girlfriend.



Other times—like with other illnesses—

depression just happens. Often teenagers

react to the pain of depression by getting

into trouble: trouble with alcohol, drugs,

or sex; trouble with school or bad grades;

problems with family or friends. This is

another reason why it’s important to get

treatment for depression before it leads to

other trouble.

Depression and Alcohol 
and Other Drugs
A lot of depressed people, especially

teenagers, also have problems with alco-

hol or other drugs. (Alcohol is a drug,

too.) Sometimes the depression comes

first and people try drugs as a way to

escape it. (In the long run, drugs or alco-

hol just make things worse!) Other times,

the alcohol or other drug use comes first,

and depression is caused by:

■ the drug itself, or

■ withdrawal from it, or

■ the problems that substance use

causes.

And sometimes you can’t tell which came

first...the important point is that when

you have both of these problems, the

sooner you get treatment, the better.

Either problem can make the other worse

and lead to bigger trouble, like addiction

or flunking school. You need to be honest

about both problems—first with yourself

and then with someone who can help you

get into treatment...it’s the only way to

really get better and stay better.

Be Able to Tell 
Fact From Fiction
Myths about depression often prevent

people from doing the right thing. Some

common myths are:

Myth: It’s normal for teenagers to be

moody; teens don’t suffer from “real”

depression. FFAACCTT:: DDeepprreessssiioonn iiss mmoorree tthhaann

jjuusstt bbeeiinngg mmooooddyy,, aanndd iitt ccaann aaffffeecctt ppeeooppllee

aatt aannyy aaggee,, iinncclluuddiinngg tteeeennaaggeerrss..

Myth: Telling an adult that a friend might

be depressed is betraying a trust. If some-

one wants help, he or she will get it.

FFAACCTT:: DDeepprreessssiioonn,, wwhhiicchh ssaappss eenneerrggyy aanndd

sseellff-eesstteeeemm,, iinntteerrffeerreess wwiitthh aa ppeerrssoonn’’ss

aabbiilliittyy oorr wwiisshh ttoo ggeett hheellpp.. IItt iiss aann aacctt ooff

ttrruuee ffrriieennddsshhiipp ttoo sshhaarree yyoouurr ccoonncceerrnnss

wwiitthh aann aadduulltt wwhhoo ccaann hheellpp..

Myth: Talking about depression only

makes it worse. FFAACCTT:: TTaallkkiinngg tthhrroouugghh

ffeeeelliinnggss wwiitthh aa ggoooodd ffrriieenndd iiss oofftteenn aa hheellpp-

ffuull ffiirrsstt sstteepp.. FFrriieennddsshhiipp,, ccoonncceerrnn,, aanndd

ssuuppppoorrtt ccaann pprroovviiddee tthhee eennccoouurraaggeemmeenntt ttoo

ttaallkk ttoo aa ppaarreenntt oorr ootthheerr ttrruusstteedd aadduulltt

aabboouutt ggeettttiinngg eevvaalluuaatteedd ffoorr ddeepprreessssiioonn..

For Additional 
Information About
Depression Write To:
6001 Executive Boulevard, Room

8184, MSC 9663

Bethesda, MD 20892-9663

For free brochures on depression and its

treatment, call: 1-800-421-4211.

For More Information 
About NIMH
The Office of Communications and Public

Liaison carries out educational activities

and publishes and distributes research

reports, press releases, fact sheets, and

publications intended for researchers,

health care providers, and the general

public. A publications list may be obtained

by contacting:

Office of Communications and Public

Liaison, NIMH

Information Resources and Inquiries

Branch

6001 Executive Blvd., Room 8184,

MSC 9663

Bethesda, MD 20892-9663

Phone: 301-443-4513

TTY: 301-443-8431

FAX: 301-443-4279

Mental Health FAX 4U: 301-443-5158

E-mail: nimhinfo@nih.gov

Web site: http://www.nimh.nih.gov

AAllll mmaatteerriiaall iinn tthhiiss ffaacctt sshheeeett iiss iinn tthhee

ppuubblliicc ddoommaaiinn aanndd mmaayy bbee ccooppiieedd oorr

rreepprroodduucceedd wwiitthhoouutt ppeerrmmiissssiioonn ffrroomm

tthhee NNIIMMHH.. CCiittaattiioonn ooff NNIIMMHH aass tthhee

ssoouurrccee iiss aapppprreecciiaatteedd..

Depression is a real 
medical illness 

and it’s treatable.
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